
 

Mermaid Majesty™ 
Devoted Creations™ Collection 

Devoted Creations 
Aqua Breeze Cooling Triple Bronzing Lotion 

Splashed with Hawaiian Seaweed & Starfruit Extracts 
 
FEATURES: 

 Perfectly hand crafted DHA bronzer to allow for just from the beach color 
every time 

 Counteracts orange tones in skin to provide deepest bronzed results with 
Blue Tansy flower extract 

 Hawaiian Seaweed & Starfruit provide powerful antioxidants and nutrient 
rich skin conditioners 

 Sea Buckthorn Berry 

 Cooling essence to give the body a fresh feel after each tanning session 

 Sea Island Sparkle Fragrance 
 

BENEFITS: 

 Dark bronzing formula allows for dark instant and dark delayed bronzing results 

 Added coolants keep the body fresh and invigorated after each session 

 Advanced Matrixyl Synthe 6™ – Powerful anti-aging peptide that reduces the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles for long lasting results. 

 Blue Tansy™ – Flower extract that contains calming and healing properties while using blue hues to 
counteract orange tones in the skin to provide most natural color possible.  

 Sea Buckthorn Berry – Noted for high levels of Vitamin C, Omega 3, 6, 7, and 9 to protect skin against 
free radical damage.  

 Hawaiian Seaweed & Starfruit Extract– Provide ultimate skin conditioning while helping to combat 
skin blemishes.  

 Body Fit™ Technology – Reduces the appearance of cellulite and restores firmness. 

 Baobab – Very rich source of calcium and vitamins. 

 MelaTime™ – Boost Melanin production for faster, darker results. 

 Tattoo & Color Fade Protection – Protects the color and luster of tattoos and tanning results. 

 FreshTek™ – Proprietary blend of deodorizing and skin freshening ingredients. 

 Blended with multiple accelerators that work to target melanin production and achieve fast, dark 
tanning results. 

 
KEY SELLING STATEMENT 

“For perfectly tanned, just from the beach color, make a wish upon a starfish! Seas the day and indulge in 
Devoted Creations’ Mermaid Majesty™! This Mer-mazing formula drowns your skin in vitamin rich 
Hawaiian Seaweed, Starfruit and Sea Buckthorn Berry for a replenished and hydrated complexion. The 
dark bronzers and cooling sensation keep you refreshed and bikini bronzed. Others will be salty and green 
with envy but you sweet mermaid, are meant to make waves!” 
 

PRODUCT ACTION 
Tan Enhancer, DHA Bronzer, Coolant 
Bottle Size: 12.25oz / Packet Size: .5oz 


